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Abstract 
The aim of the present article is to clarify the structure and function of simile 
sentences_ The structure consists of a topic element， a focus element， a simile element 
and a mark of subjectivity， and the first three elements make a certain relation of 
hierarchy_ The function is defined as the reciprocal action of these elements， that is， 
"the predication bound by the modification"ー Throughthe above argument， the 
popular claim that the function of similes is comparison of similarities is rejected as 
an inadequate one_ 
1.はじめに
直輸文の基本形は， 3つの要素から成る。
(1) A Verb (C) LIKEjAS B')_ 
A， B， Cの各要素には，色々な名称がつけられているが，ここでは， A
を「主題要素 (topicelement) j， Bを「直輸要素 (simileelement) j， Cを
「焦点要素 (focuselement) jと呼ぶことにしよう 2)。
直日食文には， Aの主題要素とBの直喰要素とは必要不可欠で、あるが， Cの
焦点要素はなくてもよい。焦点要素を含む直職丈を「顕わな直輸丈 (overt





えられている。たとえば， Beekman and Callow (1974 : 127)では，直輸文
を次のように定義している。
(2) A simile is an explicit comparison in which one item of the 
comparison (topic element) carries a number of components of 
meaning of which usually only one is contextually relevant to and 

























(5) a. His clothes were white as snow. (Matthews 28 : 4)
b. My throat is as dry as dust. (Psalms 22 : 14) 









(6) Before the referent (=topic element) of a simile is added to the 
image， certain features are transferred to it from its relatum (ニ
simile element)6l. (p. 221) く( )は筆者による。〉
これによると，丈(4)の意味特性〔十talJは，次のような形で移行すること
になる。






















(9) a Don't stupid like a horse or a mule. (Psalms 32 : 9)
b. Be as subtle as serpents and as guileless as doven. (Matthews 
10 : 16) 
類似性の比較を成立させるためには， (9 a)では，直臨要素 "horse"，






(10) if you have faith as big as a mustard seed (Matthews 17 : 20) 
もし直輸要素 "mustardseed"から主題要素"you"へ意味特性が映写きれ





(1) a The present minister of J apan was drunk like a parson 
yesterday. 





































(14) a. He protects me like a shield. (Psalms 18 : 2)
























(15) His hair was white as wool. (Revelation 1 : 14)
丈(15)は，述部の焦点要素として形容詞肘white"を含む例である。まず，こ
の丈を主部と述部とに分ける。
(16) (His hair) (was white as wool) 10) 












(18) A田tof WHITENmp 
The WHITENESS that is 
attributed to snow 
The WHITENESS 
that is 
attributed to wool 
The WIITENESS 
that is 
attributed to skin 


















(19) 限定モデル(1 ) 
(Focus Element) ， LlKE (the mark of subjectivity) (Simile 
F F S 
Element) 
S 
e. g. (white) 〆LlKE (wool) 




(Focus Element) LIKE 、(SimileElement) 
F F 〆S S 
e. g. (white) LIKE 、 (wool)
F F S S 
語葉項目(lexicalitems)が意味特性の束からなると仮定する理論に拠る






。1) a. Wool is white. paraphrase The whiteness is attributed 
to wool. 
b. *Whiteness is wooly. paraphrase :The wool is attri-
















(23) His hair was企 aswool. 
。心〔ム J LIKE (woolJ 





(25) a silent as stone一→stone-silent(おし黙って)
b. deaf as stock →stock -deaf (かなつんぼの)









( (Topic ElementJ J ←一((Focus ElementJ 
Sub. T T Subj. Pred. F F 
<=== (Simile ElementJ J 
S S Pred12). 
これを丈(15)に適用すると，次のようになる。
。7) ( (His hairJ J ←一((whiteJ <=== (woolJ J 









(28) a. His hair is white. 
















。的 a His hair is not white. 
b. His hair is not white as wool. 
(29 a)では，述部全体が否定きれており，たとえば， "but black (or red， 
brown， etc，)"が後続し得る。一方， (29 b)は，述部の一部，直喰標識プラ




(30) a 1 trample on them like mud in the street. (Psalms 19 : 42) 




まず，述部が取り出される。。1) a trample on them like mud in the street 
b. waits in his hiding place like a lion 
次に， J主部の動詞と直輸要素との聞に，限定の関係が成立する。
(32) a (trample onJ 件二 (mud in the streetJ門
F F S :， 
b. (waitsJ 字二 (a lionJ 
F F S S 
最後に，他の構成要素をも含めた述部全体が，主部を叙述する。
側 a. ((IJ J ←一〔〔〔trampleon〕nthem〕t=
Subj. T . TSubj. Pred. F F 
(mud in the streetJ J 
S S Pred. 
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b. ((HeJ J ←一一 (( (waitsJ in his hiding 
Subj. T T Subj. Pred. F' F 
placeJ仁- (a lionJ J 
S S Pred. 
4. ま と め

































(35) a This radio is square. 






















(37) a. Her skin is white as snow. 
b. Her skin is tender as snow. 
たとえば，仰の各丈は，同じ対象について同じ直喰要素を用いて叙述して
いるが，主題要素のきわだたせられている側面，すなわち，視点/主観性の当
てられている部分が異なっている。 (37a)では， "her skin"の色についてあ
る種の価値/イメージ C~snow" によって限定された「白き J) が付与されるの






















(1) a She's forty， and as tough and as sour as this bit of lemon 
peel. (Thackeray : Book of Snobs) 
b. He can be as obstinate as al the donkeys on Dartmoor when 
he pleases. (E. Phillpotts : Widecombe Fair14)) 
丈 (1a)の直輸要素"lemon-peel"の意味特性に C+ tough， + sour Jが含
まれているとするならば，この直時文では，意味特性が重要な役割を演じて





notative meanings)が問題になる。含意は， Crystal (1980)で次のように
定義きれている。
(2) A term used in semantics as part of a classification of types of 
meaning. Its main application is with reference to the emotional 
associations (personal or communal) which are suggested by， orare 






(3) a His face is brown like coffee-berry. 
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(5) a 恥1ysister is innocent like bread. 
b. The lady who Reagan met in the White House last night was 
naked like an egg. 
c My neighbor's wife is sweet-tempered like cream. 










(6) a Jesus Christ's teaching is profound as peanuts. 
b. Hokkaido is cold like linguistics. 











































(9) a. Giant Baba is very tal like a dwarf. 










(10) tal MODIFICA TION dwarf 
ASSIGN民1ENT

























Simile Simile Simile Simile 
(Static (Dynamic (Static (Dynamic 





i)， i) とも aが直喰文 bが比較文である。
i) a. My brother is as tal as a giraffe. 
My brother is tal as a giraffe. 
b. My brother is as tal as L 
*My brother is tal as L 
第2の相違は，直職文では nas"以降に助動詞を残すことはできないが，比較文では
残すことができる。
i) a. *My brother is as tal as a giraffe is 
b. My brother is as tal as 1 am. 
2) Beekman and Callow (1974) は， A を ~ttopic" ， Bを"image"，Cを刊pointof 
similarity"と名づ、けている。また， Miller (1979)の術語では， Aは"referent"，Bは
"relatum"， C li "relation of similarity"である。いずれの名称にしろ，直喰文の機
能の把え方の一端を垣間見させてくれる。特に， Cの名称に注目のこと。
3) (2)の引用文を見ておわかりのように， Beekman and Callow (1974)では， I意味特





i) a. A demon's face is as red as fire. 
(悪魔の顔というのは火のように赤いものだ。)
b. That demon's face is as red as fire. 
(あの悪魔の顔は火のように赤い。)
aでは， "demon's face"と電tfire"とは， C +red)という共有の意味特性を介しての
比較の色合いが強し他方， bでは，特定の "demon'sface"に対する直輸要素として
tfire"が用いられている。文のこうした結び付きにおける順序は，もちろん，直喰文に











the relatum is old information， the referent is the current topic， and the relation 







a. Don't make him eat as a co口norant.















They will soon disapper like grass that dries up 


















a. Tom is strong like King Kong. (Overt Simile) 
b. Tom is like King Kong. (Covert Simile) 
(昭和59年5月18日受理)
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